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Abstract 
Genetic and morphological characters of four hatchery population (Shambhuganj, 
Brahmaputra, Anudan and Bhai-Bhai) of Thai pangas, Pangasius hypophrha1mus in 
Mymensingh region of Bangladesh was studied using morphological characters and 
allozyme markers from 29 November 2001 to 29 November 2002. A total of 14 
morphometric and 6 meristic characters were verified, among which 3 morphometric 
(BDA, PELFL and HW) and 2 meristic characters (AFR, CFR) of Anudan hatchery 
population were found to be significantly higher (p>0.001) than those of the other three 
hatchery populations. Brahmaputra hatchery population was also significantly higher in 
two meristic characters (PCFR and CFR). For allozyme electrophoresis nine enzyme 
markers were used viz.: Esr-1*, G3pdh-2*, Gpi-1*, Gpi-2*, Ldh-1*, Ldh-2*, Mdh-1*, 
Mdh-2* and Pgm* where three loci (Esr-1*, Gpi-2* and Pgm*) were polymorphic 
(p>0.95) in Anudan and Brahmaputra hatchery populations. The mean proportion of 
polymorphic loci per population was higher (33.3%) in Brahmaputra and Anudan 
hatchery populations. Also the expected heterozygosity levels were 0.149 and 0.177 in 
Brahmaputra and Anudan hatchery populations, respectively. Based on Nei's (1972) 
genetic distances, the UPGMA dendrogram grouped the populations into two clusters. 
The Brahmaputra and Anudan populations are in one group; Shambhuganj, and Bhai-
Bhai populations are in the second group. High genetic variation in Thai pangas was 
observed in the Brahmaputra and Anudan hatchery populations and less variation in the 
other two hatchery populations. 
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Research findings 
• Three morphometric characters (BDA, PELFL and HW) and two menstic 
characters (AFR and CFR) of Anudan hatchery populations were found to be 
significantly different (p>O.OOl) from those ofthe other three populations. Two 
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mensuc characters (PCFR and CFR) of Brahmaputra population were also 
significantly different from those of the other three populations. 
e Est-1*, Gpi-2*and Pgm*were polymorphic (p>0.95) in Anudan and Brahmaputra 
populations. 
• The mean proportion of polymorphic loci per population was higher (33.3%) in 
Brahmaputra and Anudan populations than in the other two hatchery populations. 
The expected heterozygosity levels in Brahmaputra and Anudan hatchery 
populations was 0.149 and 0.177, respectively. 
• Shambhuganj and Bhai-Bhai population showed less allozyme variation and no 
genetic distance in the plotted dendogram. 
Policy implications 
• Genetic characterization through using allozyme markers can be used as one of the 
useful techniques for identification of genetic status of the existing hatchery 
populations of Thai pangas in Bangladesh. 
• For breeding and quality seed production, Thai pangas brood stock with high 
genetic variability should be used. 
• Identification of genetic status of the hatchery population can foster greater scope 
for their dissemination through satellite stations ofDoF. 
Livelihood implications 
Broodstock with high genetic variation will certainly ensure the production of quality 
seed of Thai pangas in the existing hatcheries of Bangladesh. Therefore, it has 
tremendous livelihood implications for seed producers and catfish growers. 
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